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INTRODUCTION
In recent years Chicagoland gardeners and home owners
have showed an increased inter es t in the genus Rhododendron. Many famili es have mov ed to Chicago from areas
where this genus forms a part of the landscape. Other
people in the i r travels have become acquainted with the
merits of this handsome group of plant s and wis h to grow
them in th e ir gardens. For, while the growing of Rhodo dendrons in the Chicago a r ea is not impossibl e, their culture does require special considera tions to insure their
successful establishment and continued good growth.
Since the original plantings of this genus at the Morton
Arboretum (from 1924 to 1927), we have been interested in
their cultural probl e ms. During the past 15 ye ars three
new collectio ns have been established. Th e old est is oppo site parking area No. 37. The other two are located north
of parking area No . 21 and on. the north sid e of "Pine Hill ' '.
The development of these latter two plantings was begun in
1 9 5 9 . It shoul d be noted that of the original plantings at
least thr ee species still remain and continu e to produce
bloom.
This handbook has been prepared to offe r practical
suggestions for the successful growing of Rhododendrons
in the Chicago area and i s bas ed on our experiences over
a perio d of years .
THE GENUS RHODODENDRON
DISTRIBUTION
The genus Rhododendron is one of those plant genera
in whi ch there are species or relatives in both the Old and
New World. It is restricted, with one exception, to the
Northern hemisphere. This exception occurs in the extr e m e
Southeastern corner of Asia, where representatives of the
genus have spread down through Indonesia to Australia,
there being represented by a sin gle species. There are
about 20 spec i es of the genus nati ve to North America, 4
to Continental Europe, 3 to Sibe r ia, 6 in the Middle East,
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some 25 to Eastern China and Japan, and an astonishing 9 00
or more in a continuous regio n embracing almost all of
Southeast Asia. 1 It was to this triangular shaped region,
ha v ing at one apex th e Northwest er n Himalayas, at a noth er,
Eastern Central China and at the third, the highlands of
Assam and Burma, that "plant hunters'' Hooker, Farrer,
Forrest, Wilson and Kingdon- Ward mounted their well
known and fruitful plant hunting expeditions .
It is unfortunate th at few species tested h ere at th e
Arboretum, from this vast Asiatic area, have proved reliable in th e Chicago region . The Arboretum, however, is~
continuing th eir program of testing the species from this
and other areas to de t ermine their adaptability to th e somewhat inhospitable soils and climate of this region. It seems
highly probable that from this tr emendo us Rhododendron
complex of species and habitats, of South Eastern Asia,
there will be a few members of the genus which will find
our a rea compatible to their growth needs .
1 Kingdon- Ward, F., Rhododendrons (New York: Pellegrini

and Cudahy, 1950), p . 26 .
GROWTH HABITS
The rhododendrons range in size from low prostrate
mats of the arctic and alpine regions to tall shrubs and medium size tr ees in the forest and mountain districts of Southeast Asia . Though some of the members of the genus have
developed epiphytic habits, none is known to exhibit a
climbing or v ining character.
HABITATS
It is an observable fac t that regions of high humidity
correspond to areas of high species concentration. As t he
atmosphere becomes drier and the summer rainfall lower,
the n ative rhododendron species become fewer .

The climate and soil parent materials combine to produce soils having an acid reaction . These soils are gener ally moist, but not soggy or wet . They are relatively cool,
and are characterized by excellent aeration and drainage.
Since they have a h igh water-holding capacity, they do not
readily dry out.
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Th e soils of c hara cteristic rhododendron habitats are
most frequently derived from granite or other related mat erial. It is not, how ever, unusual to find some species
growing upon soil overlaying l im estone . Geor ge Forr est
wro te, in 1913, of such an area located in the Lichi ang
Range of Northwestern Yunnan as follows: " The rhododendron authorities ta lk of th e impossibility of growing rhododendrons on lim e stone. I wish I had them her e just no w'
to see Rh ododendron c hartop h yllum and its form praecox
miles (sic ) of bloom, and every plant on pure limestone,
many growing on bare ro c k . .. Th e above applies to almost
all the species of the range . " This observation of species
of this genus growing in a limestone s i tuation is h ear tenin g
to rhodod e ndron fanc i ers of the Chicago area, b eca use most
of our nativ e soils a r e l im ey in c har act er.
THE CULTURE OF RHODODENDRONS
The above mentioned ec ological conditions character istic of areas of the world which support n ative stands of
Rhododendrons, must b e cons i dered in any attempt to grow
th ese plants in Chicagoland, or a ny other area w h ere t h e
genu s i s not indigenous. Considering these conditions, the
successful culture of rhododendrons may be said to b e dependent upon fiv e factors:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Selection of a proper site.
Soils and so il preparation .
Planting methods .
Maintenance of plants .
Choice of plants of known hardin e ss and tenacity.

SELECTING THE PROPER SI TE
Th e c hoice of site will depend upon whether deciduous
or eve r green species are to b e planted. Exposure to hot
dry winds of summer is to be avoided for both the evergreen and deciduous sp ec i es and in almost all cases avoid
south, southwest, and west exposures.
Air damage is
important , and protection from wind should not result in
areas w h ere the air may stagnat e and form "hot spots" in
the summer a n d "frost pockets" in the winter .
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The "evergreen" species such as R. catawbiense and
R. maximum require protection from strong winds and direct sunlight. The north side of a house, thick shrub borders, or north-facing slopes offer good sites for this group
of plants. These north-facing situations not only give protection from direct sunlight, but also are cooler and more
moist during the summer. On most home grounds one or
more of these sites are available; if not, screens can be
u·s ed.
SOILS AND SOIL PREPARATION
For soils of slow permeability (compact clay soils).
When soils of this type are encountered, it is necessary
to construct raised beds. These beds may either be constructed with sides of brick, wood, or other non-lime material as shown in Figure 1, or built as mounds of soil
gently sloping to the original grade as in Figure 2. The
planting area of these beds should be 4 feet wide and at
least 18 inches deep.
The soil mixture used to fill the raised bed or to construct the soil mound should consist of one part lake sand,
one part "good garden soil", and three parts peat moss.
For soils of medium permeability (sandy loam or clay
loam). When planting in this type of soil, excavate a pit
about four feet wide and two feet deep. In the bottom of
the pit place six inches of coarse stone which does not contain any limestone. Fill with a mixture of one part residual top soil and three parts peat moss.
If the surrounding soils are known to contain large
quantities oflimestone the sides of the pit may be lined with
heavy duty polyethylene as shown in Figure 3. Do not cover
the bottom of the pit.

For soils of rapid permeability (sand or sandy loam).
Dig a pit at least 4 feet wide and 18 inches deep and fill with
a mixture of one part clay loam, one part residual soil, and
three parts peat moss.
Little advantage is gained by using rock in the bottom
or polyethylene sheeting on the sides unless the planting
pits are constructed along foundations. In this case, polyethylene sheeting should be placed along the pit side adja4

cent to the foundation . The plastic will prevent the movement of lime from the foundation into the prepared soil
mixtur e .
Soil Reaction, pH. pH is the term us e d to express th e
acidity or alkalinity of the soil. On the pH scale, by which
this rea c tion is indi cated, pH 7 . 0 is considered neutral.
Soils with a pH below 7 are acid; those above , alkaline .
Rhododendrons differ from the more familiar and widely
grown garden plants , in that th ey are for the most p a rt
"acid-preferring," if not "acid-demanding, " requirin g
a pH b etwee n 4 . 5 and 6. 0, pH5 being considered id eal.
Throu gh the use of the soil mixtures des cribe d above and
the application of the mulches and f e rtilizer described b e low , the development and m a int enanc e of the proper soil
reaction should not present too great a probl e m .
Should the pH of the soil rise abov e the optimum for
growth, it will be manifested in the appearance of palegreen to yellow off-color leaves . This condition, call ed
chl orosi s, may b e remed ied by the application of sulphur
at a rate of no more t h a n one po und to 1 00 square fe e t of
bed area . It is also recommended that iron be applied from
one of th e chelated forms now available in most garden or
nurs ery centers .
P L ANTING
Time . In many areas, rhododendrons are planted
throughout the growing season, except when in bloom. However, in the Chicago area, plants have a better chance of
survival when pl anted in the spring, from mid-Apri l to
early June . Spring planting enables the plant to establish
itself before i ts first Midwest winter .
Method . Sel ec t plants which are ball ed and burlapped
or container grown and at least 18 inches or more tall. L ar ger plants become establish ed more rapidl y than smaller
sizes of the sam e species and do not seem to need as much
protection during th e ea rly years .
Set the ball ed plant in th e hole, fill th e hole about 1/3
full of soil. Loos e n the burlap , or oth e r ball cover, and
carefully c ut the mat e rial that i s not buri ed and dis ca rd .
5
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C o ntinu e fill i n g until th e hol e is a bout 1 / 2 f ul l. T am p the
soil firml y a bout th e ball, a nd add a buck e t of w at e r . A f t er
w a t e r has d r a ined, c ompl e t e the fill ing o f th e hol e . Ag a in
f i rmly tam p t he s oil and ad d ano t h er b ucket of wat e r.
If th e p l a nt i s c ontain e r gro w n, remo ve th e c ontain er
b y c utting aw a y th e c onta in e r from the pla nt rath e r than
r e mo v in g t he pl a n t from the c onta in e r . Aft e r th e plant h as
b e e n fr eed fro m it s c onta in e r, p l a nt a s dire c t e d a bo ve .
Whe n the plantin g operation is c omplete d, the to p of th e
r o o t b a ll s houl d b e at th e same l evel as th e s urfa ce of th e
p la nting b ed .

MAINTE NANCE OF PLA N TS
Mulching. Aft e r planting, mulch the bed. The mulch
cons e rves soil moisture , k eeps th e soil cool in hot weather ,
and ser ve s as a s o ur ce of or g ani c m atter. Of th e mulch e s
us e d her e a t th e Arboretum, on e of the b e st is a mixtur e
of h a lf wood c hips a nd h a lf peat mo s s to a depth of 3 to 6
in c h es of o a k leave s . P e at moss i s anothe r useful mulch,
if not allowe d to dr y out on th e surface. Once th e s urfac e
becomes dr y it she ds wat e r .
Watering. Th e soil should be kept moist but never w e t .
Wh e n the soil begins to dr y , wet to about 6 to 10 inches.
Beds which are rais e d dry out mor e rapidl y than those constru c ted as pits . Watering in the s pring and e arly summ e r
will insur e good growth. It is re c ommend e d to ce ase watering after mid - August, so that the plants, parti c ularly
the evergr e en typ e s, may harden for the winter months.
Fertilizing. Apply a fertiliz e r that is e specially compounded for rhododendrons and azaleas. Most common garden and lawn fertilizers tend to leave an alkaline r e sidue.
Those made specifically for rhododendrons leave an acid
residue whi ch helps maintain the soil in an acid condition.
Apply manufactured fertilizers at the rate specified on the
bag or box. Ammonium sulphate is also an excelle nt fertilizer and can be applied at rates not exceeding 1/2 to 1
pound per 100 square feet.
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All fertilizers should b e applied in th e spring as new
grow th begins . Do not apply after the first of Jul y .
Weeding. Because rhododendrons are shallow-rooted
plants, they should not be cultivated with a ho e or other similar garden tool. The mulches employed will go a long
way in reducing any weeds. Those that do manage to come
through the mulch should be removed by hand.
CHOOSING PLANTS OF KNOWN
HARDINESS AND TENACITY
The following is a list of species and hybrids which
have proved reliabl e at the Arboretum, having survived at
l eas t e ight growing seasons here . In some cases, individual specimens have be e n h ere over twenty years.
In this list various members of the genus are referred
to as "azaleas" . Both the "azaleas" and "rhododendrons"
are members of the genus Rhododendron. However, for
the purposes of this li st, we have retained the old distinction based upon the l atter's c h aracte ristic of retaining its
l eaves two or more years w hil e the former must produce
an ann ual crop of new leaves .

SPECIES

DESCRIPTION

R. arborescens

A fragrant, white azalea native
to Appalachian region from Georg ia to Penns ylvania .

R. bakeri
(cumberlandense)

A l a t e blooming salmon, red or
yellow azalea. Native to the mountains of Georgia , North Carolina,
T enn es se.e and Kentucky.

R . carolinianum

A white to light ros e -purpl e rhododendron, native to the Blue
Ridge Mountains .
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R. catawbiense

A lilac or l ight purple rhododen dron, native to mountains from
Georgia to West Virginia.

R. calendulaceum

A showy, widely variable, yellow
to red but often orange azalea.
Native from Georgia northward to
Pennsylvania and New York.

R. j aponi cum - moll e
complex

11

Japonicum' 1 flower color from
light yellow to orange to brick red;
"molle" is a yellow species. 11 Japonicum11 the much more hardy of
the two species; undoubtedly most
"molle hybrids 11 offered by north11
ern sources are in reality jap 11
onicum.
R. molle is native to
Eastern China; R. j aponicum, to
North and Central Japan.

R. Kaempferi (obtusum
v. Kaempferi)

A somewhat tender, bright redflowered azalea, native to Northern and Central Japan.

R. maximum

A white to pale rose rhododendron
native to Eastern North America.

R. micranthum

A white, small-flowered rhododendron native to Northeastern
Asia.

R. mucronulatum

An early blooming, pale purplishlilac azalea native to Northeastern
Asia.

R. poukhanense
(y edoense v.
poukhanense)

A fragrant, pale-lilac to light
purple azalea, native to Korea.

R. Vaseyi

A rose-pink to white azalea native
in the Blue Ridge Mountains of
Eastern United States.
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R. viscosum

A fragrant late blooming w hite azalea nati ve to the East er n Unite d.
States from South Carolina to
Maine , westward to T enness e e
and Ohio.

R. Schlipp e nbachii

A rose-pink azal ea nati ve to Northeaste rn Asia .

HYBRIDS:

This material is grouped ac cord in g to type of
h y brid. F lower color is given for each plant.

Arnold Hybrids (R. arnoldiana), a gro up of persist e nt- leave d
eve rgr ee n azaleas .
Early Daw n

vi olet- red

Mello-Glo

purple

Mossiana

violet - red

Gable Hybrids
Elizab e th Gabl e

light red to rose

Herbert

violet- red

La Ro c he

dark purple- r e d

Royalty

violet- red

Susan

pink

Mollis Hybrids
Chevalier A. de Reali

orange-yellow

Emil Liebig

yellowish-orange
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Westcroft Hybrids
Westcroft Cadmium
Red
"Iron clads"

pale purple

This group consists primarily of hybrids of

R. catawbiense.
Dr. Dresselhuys

bluish- red

Everestianum

bluish-pink

Ignatius Sargent

pale rose

Mrs. C. S. Sargent

deep rose- red

President Lincoln

bluish-pink

Roseum Elegans

lavender-pink

The Morton Arboretum is continuing to test many of the new
rhododendron species and varieties and will report, from
time to time, on their behavior in the Chicago area. We
have also begun a hybridization program in hopes of developing plants suitable for our geographical region.

SOURCES OF PLANTS
The following list of sources is not intended as a
listing of rhododendro n growers . It is designed to
who wish to begin growing rhododendrons in their
and is based upon assortment, availability, and
bility to the local market.

complete
aid those
gardens,
accessi-

Edward I. Abell
421 Moccasin Avenue
Buchanan, Michigan

Bosley Nurseries, Inc.
9579 Mentor Avenue
Mentor, Ohio 44060

Blue Ridge Rhododendron Gardens
Altemont Rural Station
New land, North Carolina

Chesterton Nurseries
Chesterton, Indiana
[No catalog available]
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Girard Nurser i es
Geneva, Ohio

Mission Gardens
Techny, Illinois

Charles Fiore Nurseries, Inc.
Prairie View, Illinois 6 00 69

Orlando S. Pride
523 5th Street
Butler, Pennsylvania

Hook's Nurseries, In c .
P . 0 . Box 455
Lake Zurich, Illinois 6 0047
The Kallay Bros . Co.
Painesville, Ohio

Wayside Gardens
Mentor, Ohio 44060
Westcroft Gardens
21803 W. Ri ve r Road
Grosse Il e, Michigan

Li ghts Nursery
Richland, Michigan
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